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A foollHh young ti'ndorfnot WoniM
rnaclmttt-- with tlio hold, artful wife nf a
drunken prospector In u western mining
town. Thoy timpani to elopo In lillnil-I- n

blUzunl but tiro confronted by tlio
maudlin tmstmrul. Ho In uliiit. by thu
wife, but tlio chivalrous boy plni n
nolo to tlin body HiUInK tlio crltim
upon hlmnulf. In tliolr tllKtit to, tli"
rmMronil illation tlio wninnn'n dors')
falls xlmuti!l: tho ymnh puta her
on hlH own ami follow IninKliiK to tlio
stirrup at rap. Beulnir bo Ib nil Impedi-
ment, tlio wotnun tbniHtN lior eicori Into

ilrlft ntul rides on. Ilitlf-froie- n
RBnow Into tho railroad station Justw M tho train boars tho woman awny.
Twonty-flv- o years later, ttiln man. aeonm
Oorrnly, Is a nniUIinllllonnlra In Nuw
York. He meets Uleniior tlaldntip. n
lienutlful and wealthy settlement worker,
nnil with her In hr work.
Oorrnlv becomes owni-- r of a attntnanlp
lino nnd finds himself frustrated In pier

nil track exteimtnn plntiM by KroftlnK
barked iy tho Gotham Trartlon

company. An automohllo arrldnnt brlnun
tho Huldanes to his roiintry home, norm-l- y

nnnouncrs that bo will ho mnyor of
New York and redeem tho city from cor-
ruption. Mr. Mitldnnn In n lorn? 'leMrecl
Interview with (lormly. mukos nn Indirect
proposition to rnmpromlso tho flKht which
the latter has been wiiKlnK In tho news-
papers acnlnst tho Hot hum Traction com-tinn- y,

nnd which Hnldane, Is suspected of
belnc the head. Onrmly boldly announces
Ms plnn of rnntpalRn to Ilnldmip. Oorrnlv
rides to llnldnnc's place, currying word
nf the auto accident. The next tnnrnlnir
lio refers to the ride of the nlKht before
ns mild compared to one be experienced
In his boyhood days. The papers nn'
nounco his candidacy for mayor. The po-

litical declaration of tho merchant prince
produced a tremendous sensation. The
minority pnrty. seeing In him a possible
Moses, make overtures looking to the In-

dorsement of his candidacy by the "outs,
flormly. however, rejects nil proposed
nlllance. A meeting of the Bachem

or tho "Itlng." Is held nt tho Hal-!an- c

Home. Mnny political dignitaries
nd henchmen are present nnd ways and

mentis nro ndvnnced to ilnmten flortnlv s
mnyornlty nsnlratlons nnd Bldetrnck his
rnndldaey. Tho vottnger Haldnno Is
proposed as an opposition candidate: tlin
wbolo machinery of the city's detective
forco Is to be. used to dig up something
damaging to Oormly. Haldane. Jr., re-
fuses the nomination nnd nnnounces that
he will Rtipnnrt Oortnly. The reigning
party then decides to name a n

ticket for the purposo of dividing the
Oormly forces, and nt the same time rush
through n Freight Traction company
franchise, without which the Rachein So-
ciety would bo helpless, The press here-
tofore unanimously favorable to the mer-
chant candidate, now under pressure, di-

vides and the campaign waxes wnrm. A
resolution Is Introduced granting n gratui-
tous renewal of the traction franchise,
flnrmly offers ten million dollars for the
franchise. The excited populace threaten
to mob tho aldermen, when addressed by
Oormly.

CHAPTER X. Continued.

"Now, sir," Bald Gorinly, "you see
hat our masters the peoplo think.

Thoy wish mo to put to you a ques-
tion. If such a moasuro comes be-

fore you,' will you veto It or will you
notr

The mnyor was In a dilemma, a
fearful one. Ho was quick enough to
boo that his whole political future,
tho future of his pnrty, practically

upon his action. If ho did not
declare his purpose to veto the bill, ho

nd his party wero doomed. If ho
took some other course, they would
still have a fighting chance. The
mayor rose to tho occasion.

"Gootlomen," ho said, "my action
hall bo dictated by yourselves."
"Answer! Answer! No speech!"

roared tho crowd.
"Every mnn Is entitled to his

chance," said Gormly, "and I beg you
to hear."

"I will pledge you my word," con-
tinued tho mayor, "that so far as 1

have power the issuance of this fran-
chise shall bo determined by tho elec-
tion. If I nm so fortunate as to re-
ceive a majority, I shall toko It as a

ign that you Indorso the policy which,
"With an eye single to tho public Inter-
est, believes that It demands tho
granting of this franchiso to the
Gethnm Freight Traction company,
'which has already served you so well.
It on the contrary, my distinguished
(opponent shall prevail, the matter will
b left for his determination."

"You won't sign the bill If It comes
Ho you then?" asked some ono In tho
crowd.

"I will not, and I will use what influ-
ence I have to see that It is not pre-
sented to me," was tho answer.

"Nothing," said Gormly, "could be
fairer than that. Tho Issue Is clearly
and sharply drawn. If you want to
perpctunto tho power of tho Gotham
Freight Traction company, you have
only to tho present mayor. If
you want to resume your own control
of affairs, you havo only to elect mo.
I don't ask you now which It shall be.
I don't want any moro cheering. I
wont you to go to your homos and go
to work. Good night."

Ho sank down In tho automobile,
covered with perspiration and trem
bling with nervous excitement.

Amid tumultuous cheering and ap-
plauding, tho crowd opened a lino
through which tho big automobile

lowly moved over toward Urondwny
and then sped upward through tho
night.

Connell turned to tho mnyor. "Shall
1 drivo these dogs out of tho square?
Curse 'em!" ho cried.

Nothing would havo suited tho
mayor better; but policy would not
permit.

"No," ho said, "Just picket tho ap-
proaches to the city hall. Let tho peo-
ple alone. They will disperse now."

Indeed they wero already beginning
to break away.

"Well, you've gone nnd done it now,
for sure," said Connell, giving tho nec-
essary orders. "Unless you got elec-
ted, the Gotham Freight Traction com-
pany's busted."

"We're nil 'busted,' as you say," said
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"irrincrr ermmir rnw nr"r
Warren gloomily, "unless 1 nm
elected."

The mayor turned nwny nnd walked
Into the city hall. Huthcrford mt
him at tho door.

"1 want to congratulate- - you," ho
said, "on your course."

"Do you npprovo of It?"
"Approve! It was tho nerviest Hort

of a thing for you to do, but tho only
thing. That damned Gorinly had you
dead to rights; but you took tho wind
out of his sulls."

"I don't know," answered tho mnyor,
nervously, "yimt will Llffcy nnd Hen-so- n

nnd tho rest sny7"
"I don't know," returned Huthcr-

ford j "but whntever they sny, it wns
tho only thing on God's earth to do,
nnd they ought to be glad that you
hnd tho nervu to do It. Now, we'vo
got to win tho election."
, "Yes," snld tho mayor; "hut bow?"

Outside the city hall n slendor, quiet,
but shrewd looking mnn edged his
way carefully through tho rapidly dis-
persing crowd until he caught sight
of Council stnndlng on tho steps
scowling nt the liiultltudo, bluck rage
In his heart.

"Well," Bnld tho chief, ns tho man
came closo to htm, "any news?"

" '

v

8ee Our the Think!"
"I havo a clue," was tho answer.

in horo!" Bald tho chief,
his hand on tho other man's shoul-

der, and In his excitement nnd eager-
ness almost Jerking him into the city
hail.

CHAPTER XI.

Mist Haldane Listens to a Declaration.
For somo distance tho automobile

sped onwnrd. Deforo one of tho big
wholesalo buildings on lower uroad-way- ,

now entirely dark, It suddenly
stopped In obedience to a from
the tonneau. A hand was laid on
Gormly's shoulder, and a volco ho
knew and to which ho thrilled spoko
to him.

"Mr. Gormly," said Miss Haldnno.
"that wns tho most mngnitlcont, splen-
did, dramatic scene I ever witnessed
or participated In."

Gormly rose to his feet Instantly
and faced about.

"You wero Miss Haldano!" he
exclaimed,

"Didn't you seo mo?" asked tho girl,
n note of disappointment in her voice.

"And didn't you seo mo?" put in
Miss Stewnrt opportunely.

"Well, girls." said Llvlngstono Hal-
dano, "how long are you going to
keop up stopping

"1 wns about to suggest," said Miss
Stowart, "thnt Mr. Gormly and I
change-- places. I don't wnnt to tnlk
to you particularly; but I know that
Eleanor wants to to Mr. Gorm-
ly, nnd"

Tho words were not out of her
mouth before Gormly had leaped to
tho street and opened the door. Ho
assisted Miss Stowart to tho place ho
hnd vacated, nnd took her place In the
big roomy tonneau. As soon as tho ex
change had been effected. Haldane

up tho street again.
4

"! am sure now that 1 was aware
of your presence, Miss Haldane," said
Gorinly quietly. "And because of that
1 know that I never better."

"It wns a grent occnslon," wns tho
reply, "nnd grent occnslons make
great speeches."

"That, and the consciousness uncon-ccIou-

If you will, If I may use such
a cantrndlctlon that you were listen-
ing dnro I not sny sympathetically?
cnrrled mo through."

"It wns glorious. You played upon
those peoplo ns 1 might piny upon"

"Me," snld Gormly softly.
"Upon an Instrument of intiBlc," con-

tinued tho girl. "1 think your election
Is sure."

"I think so too." wns the nnswor;
"but I nm not Indulging In nny e,

nnd there Is to bo no
weakening of effort until tho last
minute."

They had by this tlmo reached Four-
teenth street. Altnough It was long
B.fter tho ordlnnry tlmo for tho Issu-ruc- o

of the latest editions of tho news-pnrer- s,

newsboys wero already crying
nccaunts of tho episode on tho streets,
nnd unpers, wero being bought eager-
ly on fevcry'hnud.

"Mr. Qormly," she turned suddenly
full upon him, "why havo you said to
my brother that I must not como to
the storo nny moro to consult you on
business matters?"

"My denr M'ss Haldane," said Gorm-
ly. "I did that for your sake."

"Hut why?"
"I havo ascertained that I nm Do-

ing shadowed by practically all tho de-

tectives of thu city hall force; thnt
I nm watched constMitly; thnt nil my
visitors nro nr.'i I did not wish
to Involve you In nny notoriety what-soeve- r.

Therefore, although I hnd no
knowledge thnt you weald como or
that you wanted to come, 1 thought It
!;oper to ndvlso you through your
brother not to do so."

"You What Master People

"Come lay-In- g

signal

thero,

hero?"

speak

started

spoko

noted;

.''Of course I wanted to come," said
tUo young woman, earnestly. "I hava
read every scrap pertaining to the
campaign. I have done what I coujd
among such friends as I was able to
Influence to get them to aid you. It
was through me that Uvlngstone
proffered his services. I even tried
my father, but I havo been unable to
make any Impression upon hint; and
I wanted to hear from you directly
how things were going."

"I realize all that you have done,
and you can't Imagine, MIbs Haldane,
how great a deprivation It was to mo
to send such a message, and how hard
n course It wns to decide upon."

"I made Llvlngstono bring us both
down hero tonight. Hut I never
dreamed that I was going to be tho
spectator of such a sceno ns thnt
which has Just happened. I don't be-

lieve thero was ever anything moro
dramatic or splendlQ in tho history of
American politics. Why, It wns llko
n new Declaration of Independence!
When thnt multitude surged back nnd
forth, crying, yelling, threatening, nnd
muttering, I followed every emotion In
my own heart. I never wns so thrilled
In my life. I am glad to havo lived
through this, to havo seen It, to havo
been a small part of It."

"You cau't imagine," said Gormly,
"how great n part of it you havo been.
I will not say that I am doing It all
for you now; that would not bo true
or fair. But you wero my Inspiration
In the beginning, your words, your
presence. Miss Haldane, I havo some-
thing to say to you.

"First of all," ho began, 'whero are
you Inking mo?"

"Anywhere you want to go. You
said you had no engagement, you
know." Miss Hnldano lednod' forward
and touched her brother. He stopped
tho car agalu and turned about. "Mr.

Gormly wants to know where we art
going."

"I thought we'd swing over past im-
park and go out Itiversldo Drive. We
enn get a decent blto to eat in somo
quiet place along tho river road, and
n spin will do us all gocd. Is that
ugrecnblo to you?"

"1 vam In your hands," answered
Gormly grntefully. "And indeed 1

think 1 should llko It very much. I
had no Idea how tired I was and you
don't know how few opportunities I
get llko this for nn bout's quiet cn
Joyment."

"Leave it to me," said young Hal-
dane, "I'll turn you up at your apart-
ment in proper tlmo and In good
shape. Tonight you nro going to en-Jo-

yourself nnd drop tho campaign
for a little while."

Whether or not Gormly would hnvo
cngngetl In tho battle if ho had hnd
foroknowledgo of this nlllnnco be-
tween tho fathor of tho womnn he
lovea and tho powers ho was trying to
oterthrow, is a question. As to his
profent attitude, ho had begun hfa
cnmrnlgn with mingled feelings. It
had been at first In a certain sense
and for n short tlmo a campaign for
tho winning of Eleanor Hnldane; but
lorger issues had Bpeodlly relegated
that as a motive into the background,
and now tho campaign made every
possible appeal to his honor ns a man,
to his sense of duty ns a citizen. And
whllo Eleanor Hnldane bulked largo
before him, ho know that no matter
what might bo the result of tho cam-piilg- n

so far as bIio was concerned,
ho must of absolute necessity press
on to thoend of it. Ho wanted to
win for her; but if It beenme neces-snr-

ho would win without her, nnd
for tho people's sake.

It would mnko his election prob-abl- y

certain to roveal to tho public
tho vast corruptive influences bohlnd
tho traction company nnd the Snchem
Bocloty. His agents hnd been thorough
in their work, nnd. they hnd discovered
what nobody suspected; that tho syn-dlcnt- e

of which Haldnno was the head
practically controlled all the public
utilities and afforded all tho financial
backing for tho Sachem society nnd
lta Immcnso .corruption fund.

Gormly had meant to carry on his
campaign to tho end, nnd then tell
her that he loved her and ask her to
bo his wife. He saw swiftly that with
all (he complications beforo him this
would bo an entirely fruitless proceed-
ing. Indeed, If under moro favorable
circumstances be could havo won her
affections, it was probable that now
such an endeavor would be unavail-
ing. He had been wondering alnco
the knowledgo had cojue to him how
ho could get speech with her without
too grent publicity, and behold for-
tune had given him the chance. At
whntever hazards he Intended to avail
himself of It.

"Miss Haldane," ho began, after
they had been running along for some
time In silence, "I Bald that I had
something to say to you. I don't sup-
pose either tho time or tho circum-
stances are propitious, but necessity
compels me to say It now."

"1 shall be very glad Indeed to listen
to anything that you have to say to
me.'t was tho answer.

"Thank you. I meant It was my
purposo I Intended when I had won
the first step to ask you If you would
not help me with the rest of the bat-
tle."

"Help you, Mr. Gormly?"
"Yes, Miss Hnldane, I purposed to

ask you to be my wife."
"Your wife!" oxclalmed the girl.
"It surprises you doubtless. Pos-

sibly It dismays you,"
"It surprises me, certnlnly."
"And yet you must have known,

you must havo seen you are woman
enough for that that I cared a grea
deal for your opinion."

"I will not deny It, Mr. Gormly,"
returned the girl. "Things you havo
said, not so much that perhaps as tho
way you havo said them, have led mo
to think so. But I really never Im-

agined You see there Is so much dlf
forence "

"I know that I am almost old enough
to be your father," returned the man
gravely. "I am no boy. Therefore,
I am the more sure and convinced of
what I say, and you can be the mor
euro also that I lovo you."

"It Is a great honor that you pay
me," began the woman.

"Walt!" said tho man. "I am not
through. I did not Intend to tell you
tonight. As I say, I was going to wait
until I had something worth while to
offer; but things that I bavo learned
have made It necessary In my Judg-
ment to inform you of this fact at
onco." ,

"What things, Mr. Gormly? Is some
one making charges against you or
discovering things about you?"

"Not ono. It Is not of myself I am
thinking."

"Of whom! Of what then?"
"As I said before," returned the

man, "I can any no more. It seems to
me that now my honor demands that
I put you In possession of the state of
my feelings. I am not asking you If
you care anything for roe, I realize
that you could not. It is ensy for me
to have fallen In love with you, In-

deed I don't see how I could havo
helped it; but the case with you la
different. And I want you' to know,
whatever happens In these closing
days of tho campaign, that I do truly
nnd devotedly lovo you. Great God!
Miss Haldano, I haven't used these
words to a soul since I was a boy. You
can't know what they mean to me,
what I would llko to have them mean
to you. Some day, it may bo Boon,
I shall ask you to be my wife; but
now all that I want to Impress upon
you Is that whatever happens to mo
or nnyone, I am pledged to you In my
heart forever. Nothing can mnko any
dlfforenco in my feelings. You un
derstand that?"

"I understand entirely," she said.
TO DE CONTINUED.) .

HUBBY QUICK TO SEE POINT

Most Married Men Will Understand
Juit Why That Particular Hat

Wat So Becoming.

Mrs. Jones came downstairs one
evening, after dinner, and displayed
herself to her husband, embellished
with tho result of her all-da- y skirmish-
ing In the milliners' shops.

"John," Bho nsked, "how do you like
this hat on me?" i

"Oh, I don't know," ho answered.
"Have you bought it?"

"No, not exactly. I brought It home
on approval. I Intend to take either
this or another one, which Is five dol-

lars more than this, but 1 thought"
"Say, Florence," he Interrupted,

"that's the most becoming hat I ever
snw you havo on. Telephone to them
first thing In the morning that you'll
take It, so as to mako suro they'll not
ell It to anybody else." Youth's

HANDS WOULD CRACK OPEN

"About two months ago my hands
started to crack open and bleed, the
kin would scalo off," and the good

flesh would burn and itch dreadfully.
When my hands first started to get

ore, there wero small blisters llko wa-

ter blisters which formed. They
Itched dreadfully, it Just seemed as
though I could tear the skin all off. I
would scratch them and tho skin would
peel off, and the flesh would be all
red and crack open and bleed. It wor-
ried mo very much, as I had never
had anything' the matter with my skin.
I was bo afraid I would have to give
up my employment.

"My doctor snld he didn't think It
would amount to anything. But It kept
getting worse. One day I saw a piece
in ono of tho papers, about a lady who
had tho same troublo with her hands.
She had used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and was cured. I decided to try
them, and my hands were all healed
before I had used ono cake of Cuti-
cura Ointment. I am truly thankful
for the good results from tho Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, forjhunks to them
I was cured, and did not have to loss
a day from work. I have had no re-
turn of the skin trouble." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary E. Brelg, 2522 Brown
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 12, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with ,32-pag- o book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cuti-
cura," Dept 6 K, Boston,

Nature's Wise Economy.
"Nature knew what she was doing

when she deprived fishes of a voice."
"How do you work that out?"
"What If a fish had to cackle over

very egg It laid?" Toledo Blade.

Let us return to nature, and her
veracities and Integrities.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00,'3.SO&4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear WXJongIas ttylUh, perfect
fitting, ? walking boot, because they give
long wear, same aa W.L.DougUs Men's shoe.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which hat madeW. L,
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.

If I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you
vould then understand why they are war--

ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear Ion ger than any other make for the price
CAUTION The natna hmT W. I DouglM

QBtaa nd price (tamped on bottom
If 900 oaiinot obtain W. I Domini ahoaa In

jour town, writ for eaUlop. Bhoei lent
rum factory to wearer, all i U&rgM prepaid.

DOUOLAD, 14S Npark 8U. Urockton.
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The In Front.
"Who Is 'at funny man Btandln' tip

in front of tho baud wavin' a stick?"
"That, my dear, is the conductor."
"Docs he mako the music go?"
"Yes, my child."
"Well, then, why don't they call him

the motorman?" --Judge.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTOHIA, a 6afo and euro remedy fof
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the Jr yff?. "!7

Signature of stVf&&5
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CustorU

No man Is base who does a true
word; for true action is tho highest
being. Henry Gilea.

If You Suffer
from a bad stomach,
inactive liver, consti-

pated bowels,
you should'try

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

It is absolutely
pure, safe and reli-

able and will
do the work.

Try It Today
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Defiance Starch
for dresses, skirts, petticoats, etc,
Defiance produces a finish and' freshness impossible with any
other starch.
The Best Hot or Cold Water
vfer?" Ever Made. One Trial

soon

m
SPOHH

always

IMS

mm

direct ONB PAIR of nr BOYS' ?,ii.50erW.L. 3.o0 SHOES wUl potltlvely
Maaa. TWO VAUUol Ain.h...h2

m
Particular Insists
Nothing But

Convince You.
Big 16-oun- ce package for
10 cents; only 12 ounces for
same price ofany otherkind.
Not Best Became it hCheapest, But Cheapest
Because it Is Best.

Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Pink Eye. Epliootie
Skipping Fever
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